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Resolutions of Respect
Whereas, the Great Huler of the

--Mount Airy Hewa.

BILIOUSNESS
Makes X

rWhen the liver Is torpid, bile enters thV
'blood as a virulent poison. Liver ills follow'

Letttr to S. 0. Pace, Mount
Airy, N. C.

Dear Sir: This story cnts two
ways, and teaches two sets of people.

Father Galvin, Westerly, IL I.,
had his chnrch and residonce paint-
ed. Good job ; and this is how be
went at it.

Measnred all carefully seems to
have known Devoe.

Then got bids from the painters,

Eaint to oe supplied by them and by

Saved $70 by using Devoe.
One of those painters ought to

have got the money.
Yours troly,

F. W. Divok A Co.,
New York.

Living Ahead of Pay Day.

Of all the weaknesses that man is
hoir to none is more universal than
the deficit habit, and few are as

g mitsWI filil; HMD:

y BEGINS WORK with' the first dose, V

Yrs cleansing the blood of all the poisonous

t acids that produce RHEUMATISM, driving f
out all the dangerous germs that infest the
jroN-Ht- t

I J Other medicines treat symptoms; Rhiumacidt rtmtvil ibi I
I I fautt, and, therefore, its f
I I CURES ARE PERMANENT.
II Helps the digrstion, tones up the svstetn. Sample bottle 11

II free on application to Bonnrrr Chbmical Co., Pro- -

I and Tonic Pellets are
i that gives the liver just

starts Nature's work in

lA The Pill touches
W Pellets tone

vsmvuif i

Sv.at.i

Pw if ky B). B. HAVrtORB.

lesenredI.

For tho .Adverti-semeii- t of

JACKSON
Xoa3.ora ror

LiPriBBiDriuiKI
Taos. Fawcitt, 0. L. Bais,

President. First Vies Pres.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Ht. Airy.
INCORPOUATED. Capital, $3O,t00, PsWJ Cp.

DIREGTOR8
Thos. Faweett 0. L. Hanks, M. L. Faweett, A. G. Trotter, O. D. Faweett.

This bark solicits tbe aeeoanu of Merchants, Manufacturers, Farmers and
IndlTlduals. The aeeounta of the Merchants loeated in towns adjacent received
on favorable terms. Interest allowed on Barings I'epoaits. The funds of oar
astoDers are secured by two burglar proof steel chests and the Yale Time

Lock; also by heaTj burglary Insurance policy.

News from Greensboro is to the
effect that another ingonious swindle
besides the passing of one dollar
bills raised to ten, is being worked
on the merchants there, two of whom
have been "bit" recontly. This
fraud is being practiced by negroes,
is worked by "raising" money orders,
and tho swindlers have boon operat-
ing in Charlotte, Wilmington, Rich
mond, Urocnsboro tnd other places
in tho past two months. Post mas
tor Ulonn, of Ureoneboro, gives the
following illustration of how the
thing is worked ;

"A confederate in Charlotte, for
example buys a money ordor there
for fifty cents, payable at some othor
point of an obscure location. This
order is then forwarded to a con fed
erate at Greensboro. The name of
the town where the ordor is piyat
is taken out by chemicals, and
"Ureensboro inserted, i he wave
line, indicating no dollars is taken
out, and thirty or forty or in one
case fifty, is writton in. The Greens-
boro confederate goes to a store, usu
ally dressed in overalls to convey
tho impression that he works in the
city, often explaining that he works
for the railroad or some shop, buys
four or live dollars worth of goods,
offers the money ordor in paymont,
which in most cases is cashed as a
matter of course. Tho swindle is
discovered when the order is pre
sonted at tho postotlico."

Tho News and Observer says:
"The raising of postotlico money or-

ders, which seems to have started in
Greensboro, has been practiced in
Raleigh, and one firm here ie minus
some dollars as a result. Assistant
Postmaster Loonard discovered the
fraud when the ordor was presented
for payment. It was originally is-

sued by tho Hichmond office on
Koysville, Va., for 50 cents. It was
raised by some negro to $30, and
passed on a morchat here. The or-- d

r was sent to tho bank and later
to the postoflieo."

Beef! Beef iT Beef ! ! ! Satter-field- 's

is the place. Will kill on
Mondays and Fridays, and nothing
but tbo Bkst will be killed by as.
Drop in and see and be convinced.
Stew 8 cents, best Roast 10 cents
and Steaks 12$ cents per pound.
T. F. Satttrficld's is the place, Scha-fe- r

blc ek. He also carries a good
lino of Groceries at bottom prices.

the only Treatment J

the right touch and i

the right manner.
the liver, the i

the svstem.
rfiiuvni .vxi

& LOVILL,

IS, ad.
j

L. 0. Taorrsa. "Geo. D. Fa worn,
Cashier

Trustees' Sale ef Faciory !

We will sell at Public Auction on the
premises, Pilot Mountain, N. 0-- . July
6th, WH, all the property belonging to
the Pilot Furniture Company, to-wi-t:

A furniture factory equipped with the
latent improved machinery for the
manufacture of furniture. The prop-
erty will be sold by piece and then as a
whole, and tbe best bid being accepted,
subject to confirmation of court. One
38 horne-powe- r saw mill, with two hun-
dred tbouttand foot timber contract:
about seventy-fiv- e thousand feet good
oak lumber; also office fixtures and
furniture supplies, etc Terms of sale,
one-thir- d cash, one-thi- rd in six months,
blance in nine months with approved
security for deferred psymenta. For
further particulars address Trustees.

Hnow, Yokley A Ashburn,
Pilot Mountain, N. C.

fOUrJD OrILY fj
Where you get yonr fine candies:

Lowney's, Oibbs and Headlev's tine
Chocolate, in packages or in bulk.

Fresh Fruits, Nuts, Ac

37

Ta Car CMatiaatla feavvar.
Take Cauareta Caadr OaUanla. lOeerSJa.'tn an 111 10 mm ariwrtu eefuaa aa(

Dobson Inn.
J. B. EIGG5. t t PROPRIETOR.

DOBSON, N. a
Best hotel In town ; good sample-roo- m

or drummers. Aul3

J. A TESH,
Cootractor anil-:-- -:-- Bnilfln1,

MOUNT AIRY, M. C
Estimates furnimbed for any kind

of building. Workmanship fi rat-e- l aaa.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Contracts so-
licited.

Call and get prices on mouldings,
bracket, Ac. Porch and stair work a
specialty. Also dealer in all kinds of
building material.

universe, on Tuesday. May 24, called
the spirit of tho wife ot our beloved
brother, J. 1 Belton, a'torashort
illness from time to eternity, there- -

tore be it resolved,
1st. That while we bow in silent

and humble submission to the will
of the Great Creator, that we are
doeply sensible that tho hand of
death has removed from our midst
a useful Christian woman, a kind
wife and loving mother.

2nd. That wo extend to tins
death shadowed homo our heart
felt sympathy and commend it to
tho lovinir kindness and tender
cure of our Heavenly Father who
doe tli all things well.

3rd. That a copy of theso reso
lutions lo spread on the minutes
of Magnolia Camp, No. 10'J,
Wood men of tho World, a copy
sent to our bereaved brother, and
also Thk MorNT Amv News
and Weekly Leader for publico.
tion. C h. Callaway,

W. K. Barker, Com.
D. 8. Stone,

Exciting Times.

The London "Standard" pub-ishe- s

a dispatch from a Russian
correspondent in whom the paper
says it places groat coolidonco, con
taming most sensational statements
regarding the alarming condition of
Kiifsia as a result of the war. 1 ho
correspondent asserts that disturb
ances in varions cities have been
followed by wholosalo executions
without any civil trial. It is statod
that COO persons have bcon hanged
in Warsaw alone and that many
others have been banged in Cron- -

stadt and Moscow. In the latter
place the troops buried eighty collins
containing tho bodies of those who
had been hangod. Tbo bodies were
socrotly buried, in tho dead ot night,
presumably in tho woods.

This correspondent asserts that
tho war has resulted in the otter
paralysis of all business, and says
that oven tho most sober-minde- d are
drawing ominous conclusions from
the significant fact that regiments
stationed in European llussia have
been rotainod in their places and
that only reserves have bcon mob
ilized for the front.

War in the East.

London, May 27. A dispatch to
tho Central News from Harbin says
tho Japaneso losses during the tight
ing at Kin-Cho- aro said to bo
twelve thousand men killed.

It is said that theso figures havo
boen confirmed by an cllicial dis-

patch. Fighting, it is added, is still
going on in the vicinity of Kin
Chou

Tokio, May 27. The Japaneso
army swept tho Kii68iaiis from Kin
Chou yesterday morning and in a
desperate attack stormed the almost
impregnable position of tbo Russians
on Nanshan Hill, west of Talienwan
The battle raged in the hills all
through the night and fragmentary
telegrams from the Japaneso head
quarters report that the engagement
is still in progress and that tho
Japaneso are still pursuing the
Russians south from Nanshan and
the head of Talienwan Bay

Tho Russians bad made elaborate
preparations to check the Japanese
movement south on the Liao Tung
peninsula toward tort Arthur.
They had fortified tho high ground
on the south shore of Talienwan
Bay, their works extending to the
cast and tho west. The extreme
Russian right was at Hushangtao
and tho extreme hit at Nans'ha'J
Hill. This hill was tho strongest
part of the linn ; a series ol batteries,
strongly eraplaced, eiowded its
crest, while rille pits extended
around its sides. Mines had been
placed lower down on this hill, and
around tho base on the northern and
eastern sides were stretched well
made wire entanglements. Another
i; I defense, also protected with

tanglements, extended from
ten Hia Tune near the head of
Talieuwnn Bay, dno north of Lincbia
lien, which lies south of Kin-Chou- .

A strong Uuseiao force was posted
at Kin-Chou- . It consisted of in
fantry and artillery.

Tokio, May 2$. Japan paid
heavily for her victories at Kin-Chou- ,

Nasban and Talienwan, ios
ng 3,000 men id killed and wound

I . . , . .

but sue scored a
uable victory over

uring w) guns,
Prirt A rttinr nfiH

. in i .if..lmiieuug losses on me avians... . : ,. . . i. I t I .

. . . .
e,,u 7 B"HU
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wfiillntnl if tha Kiioaidna will aimnii

again north of l'ort Arthur. They
retired from the held beaten and
they failed to rally at Nanqnan
Lang, where it was anticipated that
a second stand would be made.

Tho desperate onslaught of the
Japanese ou the heights of Tsanshan
wore telling, for the Kussians left
.500 dead iu the trenches there. A
complete search of this field is ex
pected to show a greater number of'dead.

CONTINUE
Thoas who ara pnlnlng floah

Scott's Emubion
ahould continue tha treatmenti'ot. w"ir! amallnr dnaaand a littla cool milk with It will

,i.i-.J- r. ' .wl" ny ohlction
M II. HTTflCnefl lOfrltt v liro- -

uurmtf tn haataUauitaon.
" (H I IrnHHfc, lmUtt,

k. ud Si oi til iruffvtt.

Ba l lotarra kyit M M IM, In.,.
To quit t.i.-c- i r.nr and Ifiratcr aulull of Ma. nerve and rtmir, tab Nolo-ic- ,

tho n.lf wnrlirr. that pmlim .k mm
Itntif. All 1vtilui, flc or Si. Cun fhum." i'"'ai c.l ann.Kn (rr Arttlra

nveriina Kro1, rv - - .w Vnrl

J.odol Dyspepsia Cure

heard the lawyers mention some-
thing about reports ef disconrtesy,
unfairness, the condact of the Hay-

wood trial and some other matters.
On the question as to the date of

presenting tho affidavits to ground
tho case of direct contempt on the
filing of the affidavits, the court
ruled tbey wore tiled in open court.
There were objections and excep
tions by respondents.

Death of Senator Quay.

Beaver. IV, May 28. Colonel
Matthew Stanley Quay, seuior Sen
ator from Pennsylvania, slept peace
fully into death at 2:1s this alter-noo- n

after an illnee which had been
more or less persistent for the past
year, which look a turn ior me
worse ton days ago and which tne
doctors diagnosed as chronic gas
tritis.

Tho funeral will bo held at 2

'clock on tho afternoon ol Tuesday,
May 31st, and the remains will bo

interred in tho historic family burial
plot in Beaver cemetery.

Boiler Explosion.

Louisvillo, Ky., May 20. Tho
tow-boa- t Fred Wilson was torn into
fragments, tou men were blown to
pieces and sixteen are injured by tho
tremendous explosion ot tho boats
boilers to day on tho Ohio river. Of
tho thirty throe porsons aboard the
boat only seven escaped unhnrt. Ul
tho injured, one will probably dio.

Tho force of the explosion was so
great that it shattered windows and
awakened tho occupants of huiiscs
in Louisvillo, four miles from tho
scene. Only three bodies have thus
far l)eon recovered. Tho bodies of
the other seven victims aro thought
to be pinned under tho wreckage
and may not bo recovered for several
days.

About Right.

North Carolina has spent more
money tor tho education of the no
groes of the Stato than the "Ogden
party will in the next ten centuries
and yet nothing is said about it,
while the papers are full of what
these Northern philanthropists are
now doing for tho negroes of the
South. Ibis is, however, no ex
ception to tho rulo. The man who
makes a useful invention, as a rule
dies a paupor, while tho fellow who
bought him out just as ho tailed
makes a fortune. It's understood
the man who does tho work can only
hope for a living, while ho who
directs allairs, receives tho profits
Tho good, conscientious
the Gospel mimstors to his Hock day
after day, marries tho young, buries
tho dean, vmits tho sick, and those
in troublo, and, in many cases, can
hardly keep the wolf from the door,
while tho well-fe- d, professiona
evangolist receives almost as much
for a week s work as tho pastor ro
coives for the yoar. llaloigh Times,

i

Tribute of Respect
In tho providence and unerring

wisdom of a tender, loving, Heaven
ly Father, the Death Angel came to
tho homo of Bro. J. 1 . Belton las
Tuesday, May 24th, and took from
that happy homo a devoted wife and
mother and, from our town, ono o
too best ol pure modest women
Mrs. Fannie Belton.

Sho was sick only a few days, bu
all medical ait and tender nursing
poisiblo was given her. Sho bore
her sickness with beautiful heroism
and, to tho last, was as calm and
collected as one going on a tourney
She expressed a desire to live that
she might rear her children proper
ly, but said, if it wero God's will,
sho was willing to go. Sho was tho
daughter of Hubert D. Harris, was
born December 3, 1S72, and was
married to Mr. J. I . Bolton, April
2S, 15'Jl

r ivo children were born into their
home during the thirteen years of
their married life. At the age of
(if teen years, sho was happilyi con
verted, j ined the church and was a
consistent member of tho Baptist
cliurch at tier death, ror several
years just prior to her death, sho was
a member of tho nomau s Mission-

ary Society of her church and was
always prompt and willing in tbo
performance of her duties.

i i,. ,i.,. i,. i tuAlt MUI lUiO, UVt JUDO 10 1UII
deco v nv tier huhhand. P.m. .1. I

iI'uiiuij. uic iijitijv)i tuna LiJiiuj uiJ. ilUr I

father Kobt. I). Harris, her n L
.Inhn If.rr,--. an.t

nvuiuru BIIU
Jettia .Monrn

Many beautiful tributes of lovinir
.Aira. liana I.Aiin tu!.4 n I

"
ory by a long list of friends since
her death, which show the hiirb
en lee 111 in which sho was held by all
who knew her.

At threo 1. M., May 25th. the
burial services were hold in the Mt
Airy Baptist church, conducted by
her pastor, Kov. Andrew L. Botts,
Hsiaiea uy ner lormor pasror, j;ev,

U. D. llaymoro, after which th
body was deposited in the family
)ioi or tho town cemetery.

Movod by an ever abiding love
and tender regard, her Inondsgath
orcd about the newly mado mound
and covered it with beautiful fra
grant flowers, the last token of un
broken love and swoct remembrance.

Thus has passed from the earthly
ties of our church and our town a
faithful Christian woman, wife,
mother, daughter, sister, and associ
ate.

To tho lreaved, we commend the
(tod she loved and ever trusted, for
comfort and solace. "1 reeious in
the siifht of the Iord is the death of

is baints.
Her pastor, A. L Burrs

May 3utb, 1!4.
- . . ...jiif way n iiru against "stlmmur

rimlaintt" wlneli wonken and dchili-tat- o,

is to plaee the livxr on Kuard hy a
mrwoi nanion .rr I inn arid Tonic
elu-ts- . Tntt-flv- p do fur 20 cents,

rur ty 15. Harmon--.

M. A. LOWRY. OWNER.

Mount Airy, N. 0., Judo 1, 1904.

BOUSCRiniOS RATE8:
One eopy.one yoar, 11.00
One eopy, mi months, .60

Oos copy, three montlii, .20
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Holered at t lie I" oat onKieatMoantAlry.N.O.
iHeoori't mll matter.

Surry Democrats to Meet.
Tho Democrats of Surry county

will meet in convention at Uobeon

va Snturday, Jnno 4th, 1004, at 1

o'clock V. M., for the purpoeo of

electing delegates to tho Stato Con-

vention at (Jrccneboro and" to the

Congressional Convention of tho 8th

District, and for tho transaction ol

each othor biiHincsa as may como be

fore tho convention.
Tho primaries will ho held in tho

various townships on Saturday, May

2v.h, at 1 o'clock l M. All Dem-

ocrats in tho county aro requested
to attend the various primaries and
tho County Convention.

U. C. FUKKMAN,
May 4th. Chin. Co. Kx. Com.

Township Meeting.
Tho Democrats of Mount Airy

township held tin ir primary Satur-

day afternoon at Contral Warehouse
and S. (J. I'aeo, Fq., acted as chair
man and Mr. A. Ii. Bunker secre-

tary. A motion was carried allow-

ing all Democrats from tho town-

ship who attend tho county conven-

tion at Dobson, Juno 4th, to partic
inato in the proceed inge. Tho vote

in tho primary for liovcriiur result I

cd as loiiows :

U. '.. (ileun, 4:5.

(!. M. Stcdman, 2.- -

W. D. Turner, 1.

Tho crowd at tho convention was

cood humored everybody soemine
Iv anxious to run it and anxious for

any other Democrat to run it. This is

rit-h-t and proper. Keep np a goou
feolinp, and whether you win or

lose, you will feel better when it is

all over.
At tho primary in Stewart's Creek

township tho following delegates to

tho county convention wero elected
W. W. Lovill, I. W. lioece, J.E.

Miller, John Snow, T. M. bcott, (t
W. Oakley hd J C. V. Atkins. Al
ternates, W. S. l.ovill, 1'. K. Beam

ir, M. D. (I wyn, Forextor Booker
Sidney Jarrell, Suiu'l Holder, John
Jliehards. Tho convention instruct
ed for li. B. (ilunn for Governor
and W. II. Bower for Congress

J. D. Nail was chairman and 1

W. Uecee and J. I. Ixjvill sccruta
ries.

The Judge Peebles Case.
Judge I'eebles and the lawyers at

Liunberton have been having a hot

old time during the contempt pro
ceedings. Tho Judgo sentenced

several witnesses to jail last wee

and fined them besides. If th
Judjjo hafl not been drinking an

proves it. he will "do np" somebody

A dispatch of Saturday from I.nni

berton, says :

An astounding culmination to
not uninteresting day in tho con
tempt proceedings of the Lumbcrton
bar hero came this afternoon whe

Jndgo I'eebles stated that be would
traiisier the case ot the bar to an
other judge but would himself deal
with tho alliants. But since only
four had sworn to things of thei
own knowledge, he said ho would
now deal with them, postponing the
attachment of others. Having n
substantiating evidence to rebut
Sheriff McLood's afiidavit about Boo

ing whiskey in Judge- Peebles' room
at Fayettevillo, ho said lie would
postpone action in Ins case, tint u

proceeded to scnteneo E. W. Kerr
Esq., of Clinton, C. F. Carroll, of
Wilmington, and II. C. Soiitherland
of Clinton, to jail for "0 days with
lines of f 200 because of direct con
tempt in presenting their alii davits
in open court, about irrelevant mat
tors.

Instantly Mr. C. W. Tillett, coun
sol for tlio attorneys, was on his feet
and vigorously addressed tho court
in word to tho following ellect
"Sir, you recall that wo insisted on
your stating too issues before w

iilcd allidavits; you refused, bu
linally said that tho chargo
drunKcnnessIiad been mauoanisauo
and that if wo had any alliJavitg on
that point you wanted thorn."

Tho court didn't remember and
refused to change tho order.

"Your Honor," said Mr. Tillett.
"if you rely on your memory, as to
that matter we will overwhelm you
We can secure two hundred afli
davitit tiiut you said it, and we did
rut file an all. Javit as to drunken
ntes till you said it, nor would wo."
Mr. Buebeo spoke to a similar iin
port. All tho counsel, in fact, did
so and sometimes at ono time, while
a scire were ready to swear to tho
allegation, finally, in face of bis
avowal to tho contrary the Judge
amended the order, bberill McLeod
told tho Judge that if what the
Jtidyo faid win in bis afiidavit, he
would go to jail, voluntarily for
thirty days. I bo Judge made no
reply and the order wu amended

Finally, the order transferring to
Judge Brown or another judge was
signed.

Tho day opened with the filing of
numerous al'idavita by the Judge.
Clerk Humphrey and Deputy Skip
per, of Ilboson, were examined as
to the bar meeting. Their ex-

amination was objected to by the
respondents, and the point wu left
to Judge Drown lator. The e

related in part what took
when the JUleon bar mot in

Jilsce to fix tho calendar. It
ed that the lawyers intended to
nub! cal' ii li-- but after talking

-

I

IcU'M.'j II. C. Lawrence moved

A telegram received at the Sus
quehanna Coal Company's offico in
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Wednesday even-

ing stated that ton minors wero suf
focated by gas and sulphur fumes
from a small locomotive in the work-

ings of the Summit Branch Coal
Company, at Williamstown, Dan
pbin county.

1 ho accident was one of the most
peculiar in tho history of tho anthra
cite mines and no reason for it can
be assigned by the officials. The
victims include Michael Golden, eon
eral inside foreman of the company,
and nino minors and laborers.

The tunnel has been in constant
oporation for more than forty years
and this is the first accident of any
kind that has happened in it. It is
perfectly free from mine gases and
the ventilation is so perfect that the
tunnel has formed one of the intskos
that furnish air to the mines.

I have a pull now and a hard
pull to make a living for my fami
iy and want you to help me when
yon need Rooting, butter, Spout
l lumbing work, ivc.

Iloep'y, T. M. Everitt

A Frightened Horse,
Running like mad down the street

dumping llio oreupantH,or a hundred
othor accidents, arc every day occur
rcneca. It bcuoovca even-bod- to
havo a reliablo K&lvo liamly an
tlicro'rt nono as good as I'.ucklon
Arnica alvo. Jiurns, ( uta, res.
Eczema and Piles, disappear quickly
under its soothing effect. .c, at
C. K. Callaway's Drug Storo.

Hits the Mark.
Tho Lebanon Exchange says

Theso arc strange times. You
cannot tell who your friends aro

especially if you need the help
and lulviro of true friends. In
iKilities everything is "crooked
and the whole push after sjuiils."

lout Airy Its Factory.

Suporlor loo
rami fact ured.

Orders solicited and promptly at-

tended to. Capacity lO,H0
pounds ice daily.

Yours to serve, Osc.u: Snu:s.

...wijiuia, ioui ana rim.
Tl 1 ii - -

1903. 'wu x oisons, and other

waada. il real lies Ceep-ieote- d.
-

la tba
whfch the

1

ofdinarv 'oot- -h
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is essential to health. You can

breaks down. Nature his tiro.
diseases of the 1,l,.,f

I
icrs, and

in ch.ro. r ,..i..j u.:-..- -

without charge.
SPCCtnC CO.. ATLANTA. Ci.

capable ot adding to the discomforts
of life. Not only is the deficit a
problem in the life of the working
man, but men in high position.
government employes who have
generous salaries are forever living
with a deficit staring them in the
faco. They do not spend more than
they make, but they simply spnd

before they receive it. Man
seems naturally to fall into the habit
of living a woek if he is paid by
the week or a month if he is paid
by the month ahead of bis means.
He is very nnncccssarily always

flinched for cash, and whether it be
or baker or the varions

men with whom be deals, he must
endeavor to get accommodations un
til pay day. Baltimore Herald.

Deifncil Cinnot ha Cured
by Inral (milirttloiii, u llitijf etiinnt nwh
Hi 1im1 portion of the tu, I her is
only one way to cure Drafneas, and that la
Iit oolmllttilional letnadles. liaaJDnaalia
rauaed Iit an liillamt-- oomlllnin of tlia
miieoiis liiilnu of tha Kiislaclila Tuba.
When tills lulie gcta InfUmeJ yon hara a
ruinbliuic nmml or imperfect bearing, and
when it la entirely cloaed lleanieaa is tnt
reaolt, and nulraa the Inriammatlon eaa ba
taktn out and this tnlia reatored to Ita
normal eomlltion. hearing will ba deatroy
ml Inrertr; nine raaes out often ara ranae4
Iit eatarrh, whii h is nothing butaa lnflam--

eomlltion of tha mneous surfaces.
We will (rive Una Hundred Doll ara for

any eaaa of Dt'afneea (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be curel by Hall I Catarrh
Cure, Hend for elreiilara, free.

F. J. CHEN KV 4 CO, Toledo, O.
Sold by Drnitgiata, 7.ro,

Hall's Family Fills are the heat.

FranSHE&f$
shoes:
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FOUNDA TfON
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"Hf, too i
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New Lot of thBSB Sloes ids

at J. E.

Don't U II."
You might be induced to invest some

mont-y- .

White Holland Turkey and Light
Brahma rhicknn opes for sotting.

One lot near Oak drove church, cabin
on it.

72 acres woodland, 5 miles east, on
Patrick road.

Lots of lots, 100i200ft , from Ham-bur- g

on east.
77 acres east 5 miles, gold, copfier, Ac.

The mineral in this tract is supgiosed to
be worth seven hundred and rlfty-si- x

thousand dollars. This adjoins the
celebrated Jim Adkins mines.

One one acre lot on Kockford street,
city.

One half acre lot on Aversville road,
near Hamburg. A comfortable bouse
on it.

Three lots in Hamburg, with resi-
dences on them.

Hock Quarry, with four to ten acres
uf land.

F.ngliah Beagle dogs, pups or adults.
177 acres woodland,', miles east on

Patrick road. Mineral Spring's tract.
The curative waters and precious met-
als on this tract are estimated to be
worth from one million to two million
dollars. Persons drinking this water
live to be eighty years old, and up.
Samples on premises. Would retain a
$'Wy.K)0 interest. Uood indications of
"Radium" here.

Tl acre tract, pasture and orchard,
tnflna.ii with tiartwH wire feni-- nn
Ayersville and New Hollow roads, two j

miles esst.
A lot of lota on Ayersville road, be

tween Hamburg and Oak Grove. Kite
1001300 and otherwise.

107 acre track 2' miles south, on
Ararat river, at Buckshoals, "copper
mine tract." The copper, gold and
other minerals on this piece, in valued
at say threw quarters to one and one
quarter million dollars. Would take
stock of a quarter of a million.

11 acre tract on old Hollow road V-- t

miles south, three room cottage, barn,
orchard well of water, Ac.

10 acre tract with good two room cot-
tage, barn, spring, Ac , V mile east, be-
tween Hamburg and Oak Urove.

Other lota, tracts and parcels. If you
don't see what jou want, ask for it.
And you might mention milch cows and
bogs, as well as fowla and dogs.

T. M. KkOWKR.

CVIRG

the king of
BLOOD PURIFIERS

To Hy Ul Mows !

In addition to my usual busi-

ness in Chestnut Oak Hark, I will
this season handle the following :

Spanish Oak and Water Oak
Bark at Hi 2 ii cents per 100 lbs.

Hemlock Hark, at 231:5c per
hundred pounds, to Wo delivered
at Dry Iiridgo Siding only.

Black Oak Bark well rossod at
30 cents per 1(H) lbs. to U deliv-

ered at Dry Bridge Siding during
the month of June and later if tho
supply will justify.

fio lied Oak and no unrossed
Black Oak wanted at any price.

To bring the top price all bark
should bo Peeled Early, Cured
Bright, and delivered Sound and
Dry. I''or directions in regard
to peeling, curing, etc., call on or
address, J. 1). MIN1CK,

March 2th. Mt. Airy, N. C.

Opened Up.
Leonard's
Photograph
Gallery.

Cor. Main and Franklin Streets.

I

Latest and newest styles in eard
mounts and all finishings. After two
years of home study, I have Just finish-
ed up two months in the gallery of Mr.
C. P. Wharton, in Kaleigh. I now offer
my services to the public, with tbe full
confidence and assurance ot giving per-
fect satisfaction to my patrons. If "A
Thing of Beauty is a Joy Forever,"
eome and get your pictures made and
be happy ever more.

IVAN 0. MOORE,
Photographer,

W. R. Badgett,
Attorney At Law,

Mount Airy. N. C
Engages In general practice; special

attention to collection or rents
and local accounts ; loans

negotiated.

Executor's Notice.- -

Having qualified as Executor of the
estate of the late N. A. Wolff, all per-
sons owing said estate are notified to
pay the same at once and save coat, and
ail persons holding claims against said
estate must present them for payment
in time prescribed by law, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their collection.

K L. WoLrr, Executor.
May 8rd, 1904

Ii I Pic
Having leased for three years the Mt.

Airy Iron and Woodworking Plant, be-

longing to tbe late John t.. hpaugh, I
solicit the patronage of those desiring
machinery repaired, any kind of cast-
ing or foundry work, sawing and dress-
ing lumber, grinding wheat and corn.

This lease will not interfere with my
work at Tumbling Kx-k- . Will begin
there as soon as the siding ia put in.

I?. K. Marshall.

popular favor as S. S. S. The people everywhere indorse it, )

and there are few homes where S. S. S. tor the blood is I
not known and used. It is supenor in mnny wiys to the ordi-
nary blood medicines. In the fiikt piace S. S. S. is a guaranteed
purely vegetable compound, mate exclusively of meditinul r.w.
selected for their wonderful purifying and tonic properties that actupon tha blood, purging it of impurities and restoring it to a healthy
natural condition. At the same sime, under its tonic effects the gen-
eral system improves, tho sluggish organs are toned up, and renewedstrength and vigor and better health is the result. No had after-efTec- ti

follow the use of S. S. S., as so often happens with blood medicinescontaining strong minerals, which derange the stomach and digestion
and in other ways damage the system. For diseases of the bloodsuch Chrnnir Snrn llliriimnlu.n r.i.r.l. c...r..i. i i .... '-- -i.

&LWATS uifs s. s. s. oh eano. pies, Ectema, Tetter,
If ontloallo, Ark., Mr SI,

I those positions,
B.W00J''"K anJ val

inuiiiisfiil-i- tr aDoui xwit year 1 bar uuuuici uue to Impure or
tMn naloc jout B. I. a. a honaahold r.m.dy, bad Condition of the blood
X ha takaa tt as tonlo and appstlaar, and b- - 'nn1I.T. th.r. la b.tur. I b.T. u..d it tor mT Je'nedy nr,, promptly
eblldran at Tarioastlmas for Uttla akin aruptlona, ?nd thorouglily as S. S. S.

ttJfl CSPt

Bona aaa poiaona aasaaa by plarln with
a. a 0.1a my atandard, aavar mind wbat
nattar. "f!!r-- " A"arta
rln. " 0 sar,aparilla compounds
. d. a. ma oaat ramaar or tba kind tbat tiara I nave noeilcct. whereaTaruaad.aadaaaarallrkaapltenhandaaaram. there ia

Ur ramady. Hia. v. 0. wuittinotom. f? hereditary
nreilnnrnil ion tn si;......

S. S. S will search out and remove from the blond the fixed poison andbuild up the health ; it enriches and purif.es weak, thin blood and stim.ulatet the circulation. l ure Dlooil
viat without (rood filrirwl tint run ,w.t.. 1 . .... i ..... . ......... ..... tl .iwuhunii urongjior every

orgwi, tissue and nerve in the body l,w,k8 to the l,!.,.,a fr tioiiriahmcnt.and unless this vital fluid is kept in a pure, henlthv . n,- - .
the body suffers and the system soon
Tided b. b. S. a remedy for
experience and a thorough test have proven superior to all otl
the acknowledged " King of Blood rurifiers."

OUR MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,
an important part of our business, maintained for the benefit of tlioaawho need advice or special information in recard to tlir r.usu, and" our physicians will advisa you

i TH SWIFT

, MOUNT AIRY ipLE WORKS,

wt. u. nsinu a v,u., raopaitToas,
Maaat Airy, N. C.

aaaanaraaaaa aaa aaaiaaa ia

Fine Marbe and Granite Monu
I NIA-CAROLI- NA)

ments, Tombstones,
IKON FENGINQ, ETC

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

ill mi crmm.D to citi iatwactioi
warre roa ocstM no anicis.litDigest what yu eat.


